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ATTACK WB GHAflGE

By the Associated Press.
Augusta, Ga., Sept.-- " 15. Chief of

Police Grubbs today received a tel

English Squadron . Commander Orders Massa-

cres of Christians to Stop American Proper-
ty Destroyed by Fire Several British Sub
jects Reported Murdered at Smyrna.

Bring Large Lines Into
Signed Wednesday
return to Work boon

TO HEAR cueE

MAD E BY KELLAR

the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 15. Imueach- -

ment charges against Attorney Gen
uaughetry as a result of his

position for an injunction against
railroad shop employes as presented

the house Saturday by Represen-
tative Keller of Minnesota will be
heard by the judiciary committee.

The call for the meeting was is

today hy Chairman Volstead af-t- er

a hrief conference with Mr. Kel-la- r,

who stated to the house, that he
prepared to go before the com

mittee and substantiate his changes.
1 here was no indication as to

whether the attorney general will be

epresented. The hearing will be pub

RKA( 1IKS DAYTON
the Associated Press.

Dayton, ()., Sept. 15. The army
lirigible 0-- 2 arrived at Wilbur Wright

at 1 :15 p. in.

NEW YORK CENT VL

SIGHS AGREEMENT

J'rinclpal Effort Now to

Scope of Agreement
Shopmen ixpeciea to
On Several Roads.

,. Ill-- '
; 1 f I PlOSS.

('hit :i Sept. 1"). Refusal of i

M.'.lllt ;r ci'iiiit ry's largest rail-ciiic- r

into t!ii' Warfield-Wil- -
to:..!

;ui mr ending trie ran- -

,('.l.l ,!' v individual settlement
ill'VI ai. lenient of uncertainty
il( i;.:!f"-"- cli s today,

mo of tin largest road By

rejected the plan, others
li.fl i1 lv ci.mplete arrangements

v. .i i tkt ai once to thv'if eral

fiiihifi' ;,.i.s uiuli-- the term of tin
l:i ns.

Ki snv u nUr way by shop to

,t'!'i.'i;ils to effect more settle- -

,i

'r.'if iff were said to he
ions to some of sued

it mi

tl, :ll" hii" lo.ids asking them to rc-!i- ,i

...llM'll'l ir rejections.
,' ,.,jrf:ioM will le placed in thl-- was

,,f ii..iim-r- returning to work on

u, - paities to the settlement
,. . t ... i i . . r . i. ;i i

I.
.III, i. .'I. .11 Wl'll, IK'illl HI lilt- - lillllWUU

,,,,,, v t nient of the American
of Kilior. in denying state-n..-i,- t; lic.

mailt' l.y 1 red W. Kauseh, union
i. ;,,tf j , in Si. I.oiiis. last night.

!;,n eh aid last night a letter sign-P- . Hy

l, Mi . .lewell directed that no men
j.Maa !.r work until all the roads hud

ield
ij'ln'i Ul.

;in I, a Inter might have been sent
I,, i'mm' ihc -- ettlemetit was reached,

Jk.Jr'.Vfll aid, "hut it does not apply

W. I N VIS T Kit AOTKD
IOU SOLICITOR III ! TMAN

A jr a i ' ion or some other foi m
l tyrwtphical error in the Newton

By
iv:("'iiiii.!t m e yesterday made it an-I'.ir.i-

'ili :!or 11. I.. Huffman had New
A".!,vwti.'. Mr. I.. !'. Klutz to repri'-"i- r

Hi,' laie in the prosecution in
and

'jiawlia tipcrior court. Tin1 solicitor and
!t lii il'icKct in charge of Mr. W.

one
'. K"im and the correspondent so

theliir irinr being made in thin
bring
itliiiii'if ifl'man was compete I

t, itiuiii to l is home at Morga:ito;i
(:i iiviniii! i.f illness. He was repo: t"c!
n t.ini' liiit-- today and expetls to P.y

If 'Mil arain in a few days.
l!")in" vi. a1 ives of the clc'-kf- . the

!if::'M liamllfi s and others deciih'd
i" ,i."' ill' ir ii lhience at a meeting were
'nil-li- t in New Jersey to prevent a

nut nf i'i.oO'i men 'ti the I'enti-jlv.'ai- ia is

y leni.

I'.liAMlK MARTIN HIT
IA At roMOUII.E TODAY

lii.'intit' Aim tin, nine-year-o- ld grand-."i- i
i.f All. ami Ahs. I). L. Martin, was

I... . .... .1.!' By

the Associated Press.
New York, Sept. 15.5- - The entire

York Oentral railroad today sign-
ed an agreement with its conductors

trainmen covering rules, wages
working conditions for a period of

year. A statement by officials of

road said that the settlement would
to an end any dispute between

and its employes.

Jackson, Miss., Sept. 15. Another
chapter in the administration of Lee
M. Russel, governor of Mississippi, is
expected to be written at the term of
the Hinds county circuit court, which
meets Monday, with the hearing of a
suit for $100,000 damages filed by
Miss Frances Cleveland Birkhead, of
New Orleans, La., stenographer andt
lormer secretary to Mr-- . Kusseli, cnarg-in- g

the governor with seduction; breach
ot promise and responsibility for a
criminal operation.

The charges made by Miss Birkhead
thus far have resulted in a legislative
investigation of allegations mad-b- y
Mr. Russell-that the suit was inspired
by agents of , what he termed "out-
lawed" fire insurance concerns; trans-
fer of the suit from the federal court-her-

in which it originally was filed
to the state courts when attorneys
for Governor Russell challenged the
jurisdiction of that federal court,, and
a recent re-fili- of the suit in' the
United States district court at Ox-

ford, the governor's home. . .

As the case now stands it is pending,
on the dockets of both the Hinds coun-

ty court here and the federal court for
the northern district of Mississippi at
Oxford. -

Miss Birkhead charges in,. her com-

plaint that she was betrayed while act-- t

ing as a stenographer at the state
capital, assigned to the office of Mr,
Russell, then lientenant-governo- r; that
sne was pioimseu mat im. auweu
would ODiam a divorce ana marry ntu
and that subsequently she went to
Memphis at, his instigation and that
an operation performed there had re-

sulted in a permanent injury.
Governor Russell has vigorously de-

nied all the allegations made by Miss
Birkhead; charged that an attempt
had been made to "blackmail" him;
declared that the suit was fostered
by outside influences and that the com-

plaint was filed at the particular time
was, etrly this year, in an effort to
discredit . him before the . legislature,
then in session.

The legislative inquiry, which also
investigated-charge- s made by the gov-
ernor that certain fire insurance in-

terests, was maintaining a "pernicious"
lobby in Jackson in the interest of
pending legislation, resulted in a com-
mittee finding which declared the gov-
ernor's allegations not proven. The
committee was named by the lower-branc-

of the state assembly in res-

ponse to a request made by Mr. Rus-
sell after a proposal to cite him be
fore the bar of the senate in impeach-
ment proceedings based on the alle-

gations made by Miss Birkhead had
been voted down. Governor Russell
did not appear before the committee
but submitted in writing-- his charges
and outlined circumstances on which,
he explained, he based the allegations.

A request that he be permitted to
have a representative present at the
hearings to cross-exami- ne witnesses
was denied by the committee.

Governor Russell has charged that
alleged animus against him on the part
of certain fire insurance concerns was
due to the filing of anti-tru- st pro-
ceedings asking penalties aggregat-
ing more than 8,000,000. A wholesale
withdrawal of "foreign" companies
from Mississippi followed as chancery
court ruling in favor of the state reve-
nue agent who brought the suit. The
case now is awaiting. a decision by the
state supreme court.

Dismissal of Miss Birkhead's origi
nal petition in the federal court for)
the Jackson district was on the grounds !

that Jackson was merely the official
residence of the governor, and that
such proceedings should have been
brought at Oxford, in another federal
court district where Mr. Russell main-
tains his permanent residence. Imme-
diately after this ruling, the suit was
transferred to the state court but was
re-fil- ed last month in the federal court
at Oxford and service obtained on the
governor when he went there to vote
in the democratic senatorial primary
August 15.5

Hearing of the suit in the Oxford
federal court has been tentatively set
for the December term.

CH POINT P ER

IS SEVERELY CUT

By the Associated Press.
High Point, N. C, Sept. 15. A. W.

(Gus) Thompson, catcher of the High
Point baseball club, is in a local hos-

pital suffering with a severe cut,
across the abdomen, the result ?of an
affray here last night. Physicians
say Thompson will be unable to play
in the championship series with Dur- -

ham next week. Up. to noon today the
police was unable to learn who had
been involved in the trouble.

By the Associated Pi 'ess.
Raleight. 'N. C Spnt- - ik a

j Murphy and Joseph Thomas, negroes,
convicted of charges growing out of
the attack on Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Ketchcris of Miami, Fla. near South-
ern Pine.-- , several weeks ago, were
electrocuted in the state .prison here
today. . '

Murphy was the first to be electro
cuted, being placed in the electric
chair at 10:30 and pronounced dead
after three shocks.

Thomas quicklv followed Murphv
to the death chamber, onlv two
shocks being required to dispatch
him.

Murphy this morning made complete
confession to his snirit.ua I

He declared that Thomas had noth
ing to do with the actual attack, but.
that the latter actually took some of
the articles.

Both negroes walked calmly from
their cells to the death chamber.
Thomas hesitating a second at the
cells of other prisoners in" death
row" to bid them good bye.

J' our women were among the few
spectators permitted to witness the
electrocution. Thev did not show the
slightest emotion while the lives of
the men were being snuffed out.

ANOTHER B IG RADIO

STiHON IS RAISED

Paris, Aug. 15. Another step in
the plan to moor the new world along-
side the old" has been taken here by
I he opening of the great French wire-

less station at Saint-Assis- e. This is
described as the biggest wireless sta-

tion in the world, and has a capacity,
its builders say, of 1,000,000 words
a day. Messages have already been
sent at the rate of 80 words a minute
with perfect clearness, and when the
equipment is completed it will be pos-
sible to send five or six messages
simultaneously, with a total output
cf 600 words a minute.

Saint-Assis- e, which in future will

carry the bulk of wireless communica- - i

tion between France and America, is
worked from the center of Paris by
meanh of a long-distan- control sys-

tem. The central office near the Paris
Stock Exchange, by means of six re- - j

ceiving centers in the suburbs, picks
up messages destined for transmis-
sion from Saint-Assis- e and automat-

ically passes them on across the At-

lantic.
This station is 35 times as power-

ful as the Ejffel Tower station. In
addition to messages sent to New

York, direct communication has al-lea- dy

been established with Argen-

tina n nd China, and when the post is

completely equipped it will be clearly i

heard in the remotest recesses ot

laska and the southern extremi
ties of South America. The French-constructor- s

of the plant say the sys-

tem used is several years in advance

of that of the United States or of

Germany. The wire are supported on

seven pylons each 820 feet high.

Bombay, British India, Sept. 15.

The Rev. Lorin S. Gates, 77, of the
American mission, was murdered at
Hiiaker on September 6. The police ar
rested a Mohammedan on the charge
of muVder.

FORD PLANTS WILL

CLOSET0M0RR0W

By the Associated Press.
Detroit, Sept. 15. In response to

questions concerning conflicting ru
mors in regard to the closing of the
Ford motor plants tomorrow G. E.

Liebold, personal secretary of Henry
Ford, today said:

"Mr. Ford's statement of several
weeks ago that all plants would close

September 16 still stands, I believe.
He has made no statement to the
contrary, and if he has any new plans,
he surely will issue a new statement."

egram from Sheriff Lewis of Robeson
county ordering, him to release Frank
Summers because he could find no
evidence of 'the murder at Marietta
of Manning. Ford on Feb. 19, 1921'.

to Sheriif Lewis'According mes-- -
. ...

sage, there is no record ot the mur-

der and the authorities, have no charge
against Summers. ,

Chief Grubb has wired the attorney
general of North Carolina for in-

structions. -

Summers will be held in the local
jail until the North Carolina author-
ities order his release. '

CAfiMFElir

iff ITS CONTENTS

By the Associated Press. -

High Poin'.",N. C, "Sept. 15. A
small safe in a gasoline filling station
owned by D. O. Cecil on the outskirts
of this citjfc'.was carried away by rob-

bers last night to a point on the Winsto-

n-Salem road five miles from here,
broken open with a heavy sledge and
robbed of $155 in cash. Police say the
robbers loaded the safe on a truck.
The robbers "eaped.

THREATEN STRIKE

ONfEiSytMl
H i"'-- ' . ...

- V., , - '

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 15. A hurried

conference between officials of the de-

partment of labor and leaders of clerks
freight handlers and ticket sellers

and other labor leaders was held today
at the labor department in an effort
to avert a strike of such employes on
the Pennsylvania system.

BIG MH HOT i
IMFRN TO Hi

By the Associate Press.
New York, Sept. 15. Alleging lia-

bilities of $1,000,000, an involuntary
petition in bankruptcy was filed in
federal court today by Gatti McQuade
Company, manufacturers of mill pro-

ducts, with plants in New Jersey and
New York. Assets were listed ai
$500,000.n is n

TO RECEIVE EXPERTS

By the Associated Press.
Moscow, Sept. 15. A note which is

considered a reply to the unofficial
inquiry of the United States as io
whether an American unofficial tech
nical commission would be welcome
in Russia states that soviet Russia
is ready to enter prepliminary nego-
tiations for the establishment of of
ficial relations between the two coun
tries.

COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York, Sept. 15. The cotton

market opened steady today at a de-

cline of six to nine points. This was
attributed partly to overnight sell-

ing orders from the south, while there
was also liquidation due to more fav-

orable weather conditions than ex-

pected' and to reports that cotton was
being sold as rapidly- - as ginned.

Open Close
October 21.43 21.33
December 21.75 21.63

January. 21.61 21.50.
March 21.63 21.57

May 21.58 21.52

Hickory cotton 21 cents.

By; the Associated, Press.
London, Sept. 15.- - The admiral cora- -

jmanding the British squadron atkSjnyr
na has warned the. Turkish authorities
in the city that if massacres continue,
the Turkish quarters will be bombard-
ed. .

'VICTIMS IN STREETS
By the Associated Press.

Malta, Sept. 15. Hundreds of vic-

tims of the Turkish massacre were
lying in the streets of the city when
a British hospital ship left there, with
more than 4,000 refuges on board, ac-

cording to a report received here.

U. S. DESTROYER ARRIVES
By the Associated Press.

London, Sept. 15. An American de-

stroyer has arrived at Piraeu. Greek
sources report that Turks entered the
British consulate at Smyrna and mur-
dered an official who was assembling
the archives, says a Retuter dispatch
from Athens today. Postmaster Wil-kers- on

is also said to have been" mur
dered, as well as a number of other
Englishmen.

Sir Harry Lamb, the consul general,
is believed to have escaped on a war-
ship.

- f
2,000 MURDERED

By the Associated Press,
London, Sept. 15. From 1,000 "to

2,000 Christians had been" massacred
in Smyrna by the Turks before the
fire which swept the Armenian and
ther quarters of the Adriatic port

before the evacuation by the Greeks.
English are Killed

Among the Turkish outrages was
the carrying off of many girl pupils
f the American school there.
The Greek belief is that the fire

was set by the Turks to conceal their
rimes.

A considerable share of the prop-rt- y
loss by fire, the- - total of which

s estimated in Greek circles to amount
;o one billion francs (about $75,000.- -
000 in present exchange values), has
fallen on American firms.

SMYRNA FIRE SPREADS
By the Associated Press.

Symrna, Sept. 15. The fire, which
started in the Armenian quarter of
Smyrna yesterday morning had
spread today to the Turkish section
and is making rapid progress. Count-
less thousands of Armenians are
homeless.

Fourteen naturalized Americans are
missing, but all of the American born
are accounted, for.

ALL BELIEVED SAFE
By the Associated Press.

London, Sept. 15. It is believed
here that the 14 naturalized . Ameri-
cans reported missing in Smyrna-- are
members of the American internation-
al college in Smyrna.

By the Associated Press. '

New York, Sept. 15. The dry navy
today captured two alleged rum run-

ning schooners with cargoes worth
about $150,000. and $40,000 in gold
aboard near the entrance to New
York harbor, as well as an unnamed
launch which sank-'while- ' it was being
towedj into port. Another schooner
and fast yacht escaped.

DIRIGIBLE LEAVES

By the Associated Press.
Akron, O., Sept. 15. The dirigible

C-- 2 left Wingfoot aviation near here
at 9:52 o'clock this morning for;

INTEREST G

BH: RIVAL

Another large congregation attend
ed the evangelistic service at the
First Methodist church last nighi
heard a good sermon bv Rev. C. S
ivii KpatricK ana joniea heartily m
the singing. The large choir drilled
by Mr. Moorman in the new songs
was especialfy good and the children
sang well. Two conversions were re
ported at the service

This afternoon at 3:30 Mr. Kirk- -
patric-- will preach a special sermon
to the children and again tomorrow
afternoon at the same hour they are
urgea to attend, parents also are
invited.

''In their affliction they will seek
me earnestly ' was the text chosen
al1fI Vip minister' ffsvp nnmprnnc in.

;cidents in the life 0f men to prove
tte truth of this scripture. He con
tended that sensible people should not
wait to be afflicted with trouble or
disease before giving their hearts
to God and appealed earnestly to his
audience to go forward. When the
call for prayier ?was issued many

persons stood up or went forward
Next week the number of services

probably will be increased and the
leaders of the .prayer meetings will
redouble their activities.

CANDIDATES EAM

" DRf UNITED STATES

Omaha, Nebr. Sept. 15. Rigid-enforcemen- t

of the Volstead law is al-

most the unanimous ' announced at-
titude of candidates for representa-
tive to congress from Nebraska ir
the coming election.

In the first district Walter Ii.
Anderson, republican, has received

the endorsement of the Anti-Saloo- n

League and Abraham Lincoln Tidd,
progressive, favors No weakening ol
the Taw. John H. Morehead, democrat,
encountered Anti-Saloo- n lague opposi-
tion in his primary race, but did not
state his views.

That two candidates. R. H. Thorpe,
republican, and W. Cv Pariott, demo-cratt- o

fill the vacancy in the first
district created by the resignation ol
Rep, C. F. Reavis, have announced
opposition to modification of the
Volstead act.

Judge Willis G. Sears republican
candidate in the Second district, re-

ceived the approval of the Anti-Saloo- n

lpatrue. James H. Harley, democrat,
declared to state his attitude. Roy J

M. Harrop of Omaha, progressive can-

didate in the Second district, is ir
favor of rigidly enforcing the Eigh-
teenth amendment as long as it re- -

mains n iivart of the constitution.
RHs-a- r Howard, democrat, said he
favored loyalty to American laws on

a .i coo Qnit wmilri amend liauoiiaxiu oiiu t "l,v--

laws to accomplish this. Opposed to
him in the third district fight are
Robert E. Evans, republican, approved
by the Anti-Saloo- n league, and John
Havekot, progressive, who was report-
ed to have informed members of the
Nebraska League of Women Voters
that he believed the Volstead act

"may need amendment for medicinal

purposes."
In the fourth district the Rev. M.

O. McLaughlin ,1 Ypirng, repubhean,-an- d

H. B. Cummins, democrat, favor
enforcement. Fifth district candi-

dates are W. E. Andrews, republican,
who favors enforcement,' A. C.

Shallenberger, democrat, who did not
state his views and S. J. Franklin,
profssive, who favors a refer-

endum.
Robert G. Simmons. Republican, &nd

Charles W. Beal, democrat, both can-

didates in the sixth district regular
favor enfocemenfe In the con

test to fill the vacancy created: by
the death of Rep. M. P. KinKaid. A.
R. Humphrey, republican, favors en-

forcement. Mr. Beal also is a candi-

date in this contest.

There are many, available issues in
tiis great campaign of education in our
forward-lookin- g- old Commonweaitn
and we're nok thinking pretty serious-

ly of keeping to the fore the estab-
lishment of friendlier relations with
Brazil, as being about as safe as any
thing. Ohio State Journel. -

Don't blame the cat. A canary looks
'as good to him as a watermelon does
to you. Altoona (Kan.) Tribune.

''.it K ii an automolu e t i:-- "

Wales, Aug. 2bUn.vludno,M,r i...-,-
, ii,. thnn..h not

'li' ii. ly injured. The accident occurr-"- I
M il..' l ir.--t liaptist church' corner

.'I thf far was driven by Mr. Bill
i".finl. wlr, carried the lad to Dr.

(l''n;'.iis' uilirc, watted until the injur-i1- "
h:i. liei'ii dressed and then took

nun riuiiic.
'1 1m- niadi not pass over the 'which had been splashed out by the

END TROUULE HERE
the Associated Press.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15. Officials of

Pennsylvania system issued a brief
statement this afternoon saying they

in conference Avith their conduc-

tors and trainmen. "The conference
with reference to the present agree-

ment," said tbe statement.

VITA OK II Y OOWS NEW
DANGER TO AIRPLANES

the Associated Press.
An aif- -

plans was recently compelled to land
in a field near here, and the mechanic

went off for assistance.
Several cows then appeared. They

nosed around, gored holes in the

win, and licked off the castor oil

- ine. The animals finally were driv
am their owner had no com

pensate for the damage they did to

machine.

PRESIDENT ABLE

TORESiE WORK

.
"

the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. lt

Hanling, due u -- --
... ii... ,......,,n(iltinn of Mrs. Hard- -

mcnis in mi
ing, was 'able to transact Dusine

the executive chamber today.
session was theThe Friday cabinet

onlv engagement of the president to- -

dav, his serm-weeK- iy '"""r-i"-feren- ce

with newspaper correspond-

ents being called off to permit him to

spend the afternoon with Mrs. Hard- -

Continued improvement in w
u..i: ,.tiliinn was reported to- -
iiaiUUiK a vv...v -

... i i ntoiMnTi Rruradier Gen- -
uay oy n-- i v j"-- -- -
era I C. E. Sawyer, who reported that
"all is well."

full. it was said by persons ..no
liiirricd to the scene. Brantie ap-- 1... v",1. ii ..!.. ...t.,.., if

i'""iniy i .iiu'in iiuin oi ine car whch
!'''ifk t.im and held on until Mr. Shu

''"'I, v.h,. t'iM'W on the brakes, was the
"''I" to conic to a stop. The child suf-'- l

i.nii.-e- Mid a big knt on his
il,i"l. I. ui i. expected to be. out in a
f'".v .lavs.

fli 10 SHE

I PRICE Of COAL
Bv

tin. A'., nf'i.'ited Press.
Wliii." Sept 15. Considern-- t

voluntary program to limit
' 1'ii"'. was thi' purpose of a con-f"h,- '"

in which half a hundred vep-- "'

"itai ni .,
-

business, industrials,
uilr".'"l

, tail. lie utilities and the gov- -

frill''M tll(;iy itt the department of
'"'illlll'ICC

hivitati.in i l..i. .,nfi.vf.nrr were
''"""'I l.y S.cictary Hoover of the

'iitiit'ic. . I,. 1Uit merit at the request
(lf ,

rii,t..( Slates chamber of com- -

Ut with a virjw to considering the
of cz-l- L


